
noon itosolntions. without do-
committee bhnll have

• r s nleotll.cirCl.air.nhn; •
Cf *

i recess of ton mini.tea, tl.io follow-

rtCl?rcT.o.'toJ'iiB tl.o’Committee on Eos-
were imj

'T-r Kamerly, 0. W, Irwin, Lewis 0.
!• join' Cornier, 2- Jolm H. Briniop;

;11 •'* m IWillen • 4. 0. P. James ; 5.
11'■'/liSll William Heine ;'7 Prnn-
il'P Jj’ ">

„„ /g. Thomas J. Hamm ; 9. V.
V-rR ?o’ S S. Winchester; 11. K,
I'u)lelt ■ p'a Mayer; 13. Isaac D. Reo-
"II .’ ; 15. V/. M. Bres-.

t'k lliestcr, Henry Carpenter; It.
fl A. C. M’Ncill; 19. Hi

•W STL ■ 20. WillinmKettell; 21. J.,C 0relriKe'' S(!llriRllt . 23 . W. T.II.
r, ’ j E. Hav, McAfee ;

M. 0. Trout; 27. W.
V- iwr iilli ■ 28, c. L. Lamberton.
lT Convention then adjourned until 5J
1,0

p M ' Hut, on ro-nssemblinft and

that the Committee on Resolu-
! o.orc"nbt yet prepared to report, ad-

,ncd until 7 o’clock;
EVENING SESSION, "

110 Convention again assembled at 7J

F W Hughes, from the Committee
, |!l;,l,dmns, .said bo bad the honor , to, re-,
' .t'tho Tallowing resolutions, winch wore
"uiiniouslj adopted in committed: ■rUBAMDWS.
mi i wtirwc tlio resolutions, upon the
Th. rKmitrv. J*n»-*e.l-by the flnnse of
Vti.uilvos of.this CotninonxveiiU.il on tlio
P and in addition there-.
' 11 further expression of. our views

;; „|,lie nifairs, il<> resolve ns fol,mvs:
“

Tint ivo again renew.- ynr vows

Molitv to tlio CoiistitiUipn of- the'United
the -rent charter for which our fatb-

'X’a-led mid 'might. and w,l,cl’
li; I mf as they themselves -expressed it,.

1 r,.rm'a more perfeetOViion toetabhshjus-

v'o tranquillity, provide for

o'nnniimin drfenfift, promote the pimeral
Ci n,ul scoiiro. the blessings of-liberty

nuomb’tm and posterity. ’l ' - '
Vewlml Tliat inasmuch 'as -tno Constitu-

m c-„,hl„ii-s the only guarantees we have
,? public liberty and private npjht as. with-
,t it wo cnii have no hope of protection from
.mllslicil, spoliation and. anarchy—the man

snri-rs at ‘- the Constitution as it is

lives himself to b'b deficient m the fust e e-
mt nf patriotism■; litul any ofliepr of the

ae nr Federal flovcrnment who. siycarS-to
mpurt tlm Constitution., 'and afterwards,
il'i die-until on bis eonsctouoe, wilfully no-
tes it, is tfhully .unworthy of 'public confi-

J!e.mh«4, That among Aire rights which .fate

hisfifnfi'i” iinivhles tn every citizen; is that
I,secure in his life, liberty - anil' P.i‘"P-

tv so"Hint hV cannot. h& deprived .nf eith.er
iili'oat lino prfic.css'nf law, a fair.trial hy a
mpck’iit jailvf) iun.l a jiiry nf his neighbors,
itli witnesses to confront him anti .counsel

defend him. This is so just-in itself, so
ire.siiry In tlio'happiness nf the- people fnr
inn, nil v.iveriiineht is' made, nnfl sp plam-
wriltea ,lmvn in the-TOedonil emistitutnin,

111 in 111! the State‘Cnnstltulinns, that any.
irsnn who>.nn misunderstand it has pot, in

if ep'mimi, the- mental capacity ..-■which-tits
im for public station*- '«

»
.

Ifafilv&h Thytwe have Imrirrl wii h.iplonso
Infin niid deep ihdisnatinn.lhot. »otr»o n «r
(ilhifiil Opponents claim for the.Prosioont nf
10. United (Wes a' power hitherto wlinljy
nhnmvn in America nod never exorcised in

iiMpo or Asia, except-by the most despotic
niiaiolis. namely ; to arrest free
iizons for the. expression. <vf‘ t'h.cir honest
>7/1 ions on pnMio a flairs ;-and that the Pres-
Iciit li«i n.it .only piuyumod-lo ;nxercise this
over with '.the moderation andmor-

y which his own liaturo mi^ht-prompt, hilt-
las ilnlouated it, to’many’ subordinates. and
lay again to others in, every ;part of the
nnnfry. until hs hideous, presence' is .seen
iul felt.all over theianrt.
JiwpirtfL■ That - among the numerous offi

as to whom the President! has, tins
UTihli'. power nh*»vo ’tlio laws And' above the
wple, them must, in tho nature of thin#*.

io a liiriro proportion who aro’ldtally .incapa-'
In of wielding jr 01 1 Ivor honosflvor wisely-
m- politicians filled -with partisan rancor,
inve* whodo not’care for justice,.and rnflb
i« who delight in trampling ,it tinder foot;

ml f hnroforo w.e -are. not'surprised to learn
Imt tlio worthiest men have been torn from"

their Taim'lies. judges knocked down on the-
iirnrli, ministers of the Gospel imprisoned in'
muhsomn dungeons, nnd’ respectable women
lontod with ■ a brutality which it wmihl.be

Jiniocont oron to name—and,nil this, in-many
paw., without a pretense that the victims
were caihy even of a political ,
less'nf any eriiiie-against ,1 lie laws.

Rdooh'nl, .That free ■gnyprnmpbt'cannot, os-
.-.i a iree'.pvess’,, and 1 the.Constitution

of this S'atn, h-v wf *ll. as that, of the United
Staff's, Ijas declared that it shall-be Tree.
Tlinse persons therefore in office or out
ofufiire, who attempt to suppress books and
newspapers by violence, are the enemies
ofthisgnvernmont, and ought tobo themselves
Buppiessed. ■JiViViw/, That; we.'honrtidy thank the’lioiir
parted Dorno racy of .O.lijo for ljlo nitmly
vindication they have cpvon to the Coristitu-
hi'n.niramst the {Treat crime eon:mi tied .upon
h-in the uiT/'sf- and deportation of Clement L.
VnllaTuliorfiam ; ami wo assure thorn of our
cunlial sympathy in the great struggle they
.arc making {hr {imir undoubted rights.

Hmh-('f}, That Hie plain duty of the Chief
Magistrate of I Ins Common wealth • requires
liim to u*o whatever 'power the law has
placed in his hands (o protect the State arid

•die people from lawless outrages, come from
tthnt quarter.|hey rimy, and no man is fit to
l»c G'orernor.of this State who will consent to
h"ld ids own Irhernea and let .the people hold
H'cirs at the mere will, of the Federal uSxeca-
live.

I'e.tfilveii, That the'Beroocraey-of Pehnsyi-
vniv,.i luu liff.n .(v.un' .tnii.fi t’n tlio cunsn of

—lie Uninn. .It was In vhe name, nnd for the
sitke of.(ho .Union, (lintnnr party wits, mil In ;
oifit wo denounce the least intimation that the

pnrty entertnins.nnw, .or"ever has
iSiiUvnuned, yr. crop, can entertain the sliccht-•e~c sympathy with • tlio ~ present gigantio
■•’OTOlUmi, nr with traitors in arms against tlio
.Rovcniihcnt, or would ever consent to pence■upon any terms iimdrin,' a dismemberment
■°t ioe Union, ns utterly unjust ; end in proofet tlus, we point vvitli cxnlilition to the-lavish
‘ amtrdiutiutu'to tlio .war in blood mid treasure
*. iqrctiiforo nnd now boinc; made by the hun-■oreus of thousands of Bomnerafnj citizens,
■■'no were ainnuo the first to fly to tlio rescue
■y the Union and peril their lives in its do-

That ns tjie true, friends of
yuiim, an i feeling a profound anxiety

|‘. ,r lts fide, wo (‘liuui, and will exorcise,
too to consider, discuss, ascertain ami
jll m i>cconnii£ terms upon tlio people ami
• iicmuituiod authorities, whatever measures
'VI *‘' n ol *r judgment. bo immt,likely toplmv unit ]f«gp ilio wholcf nation and Union

under one federal jmvornnient.AV.W/vJ, That when this war began wo
* l; id Jie solemn iho federal admin*

t ift;i ami .of the party-which placed-ir in
ftx.nre'-fMid in the resolution passed

J'yUnitfivftn .mi July 22d, l-HOI, Unit it “ is
Jiot on their part in any spirit of
oppression or (nr :u‘y, purpose of conquest or
f'libpi'-tmion, or purpose Vd’ overthrowing
f"’. intorfoi-mj; with the or established*-n>tihu<nns .if thiu-o- States Imfc to defendami maintain tho-supremacy ortho Constlhi-
V. 1,1 and i i pre-eu ;n Out Union-, with all the
‘l'enity. nod rights of .the ♦cvcp'iU
• tet.M uni; ipairrd ; and llmM*s poon us theseoifjeets uro miuiir..plaited the war ought
• u ceivjc/' But tho federal ndnimifttvatiuUj

fiHfr
“mm

noting umlor tlio influence of n small faction j
of ultra Abolitionists, alwayb opposed to" the
Union and without tho consent of tho great
mass of flic' people, line totally changed
its ground, avowing and proclaiming its pur-
pose to ho wholly .different, and thus it
has greatly .allayed our just hope of peace.

The resolutions wore unanimously adopted
by the Convention amid enthusiastic shouts
of applause.

The Convention then proceeded to the
nomination of a candidate for Governor.
Nine ballots wore taken, ns follows :

FIRST BALLOT. 1

Ilioster Olymcr, 33 G. IV. Cass 1C
W. 11. Witte, 47 Richard Vans 1
G. W. Woodward, 1) i Jacob Fry, jr., 2
N. Strickland 3 W. Bigler, 1
John Cessna 9 Geo; Sanderson, 6
Gon. W, B. Franklin, 4 J. S. Black, 2

Tho balloting then continued without much
variation, except by tho withdrawal of the
names ot some of the candidates, and tho in-
crease of the votes for Mr. Clvmer and
Mr. Witte, until, on the seventh.ballot, they
stood equal, .each having 55 votes, Judge
Woodward 13 and General Franklin 8.

etqbtxi ballot.

Hioster Clymor,
William II". Witte,
George W, Woodward,'
William B. Franklin,

F. W. Hughes, Esq., arose, after this
result had been announced, and said that be
whs authorized to withdraw the name of
William 11.Witte, and called upon bis friends
to .go .for tbe'llon; George W . Woodward.
■ 'l’h o ninth and last ballot was. then taken,
and.resulted as follows : ; ■ ;.

NINTH. BALLOT.
Ilioster Clymor,' .
George W. Woodward, 15'
Niniroil Strickland, . 0

Hon. George W. Woodward" having re-
ceived a' majority' of tho whole number
of. votes,, was declared tho nominee, of the
Convention, amid loud and prolonged cheer-
inn'', arid the nomination was.afterwards made,
■ T ■ , ■■■ ■ it
■unanimous.- , . :

Mr. Victor E. Piolett moved that Walter
11. Eowrie be made the ncminob for Jodgn of
the Supreme' Gmia’.t, by .■acclamation, which 1
was agreed .to amidst Hie wildest "applause.

Mr: Lamhorton offered the; following reso-
lution : .. .

' Resolved. That it is tlio desire and -request'
nf tills .Convention ..thatl-lmu George W.
■Woodward will oo n’t inue to opoupy Ids-seat
fjfFttio bench-until filar inauguration-ns Guy-'
ornor of Pennsylvania;

After sohib debate upon Hie propriety
of .leaving Judge "Woodward to not in -tliis-
matter as his own ..inclination shall. prompt,
the resolution was adopted,

A resolution, was adopted,, authorizing the
President to appoint a Staid Central Com:,

niitteo of one" from each . Senatorial District,
and to name the Chairman, subject t6."the
approval ofr.the candidate for Governor;"a?5 "!.

The Convention'then adjourned sine die,

PATIFICATIO.N MEETING. '■
.A mass meeting was-immediately organiz-

ed, and. lion. Samuel- IlnenL'i:.I.* was unani-
mously catind .upbn -to preside. Messrs.
W,ittb and. Ci.ymer wore invited to, address
tlio -.meeting, and. responded in eloquent
speeches, pledging their hearty support to the
nominees of the Convention. ' dho. mooting

was. filsd. addl-ess.od by, Charles,. Ingersoi.-l,
K.s(pr; -of-Pbilddolptiia,...V., E.-.PIoJ.ETJ., Mn
of Bradford, county, and, others. The follow-
ing' are brief .sketches of the speeches of
Messrs. W.i.t,t.c and Clymeu :.

jin.-witte’s speech.

' Mr. Witte said lie was.fdad theConvention
had hcnm a work which would ■ tench the
powers'at Washington Unit there in a, point
beyond winch they must not go : that tlioro is

a sovereignty hero in thin State, .independen
nnd separate, which,-by the holp ;of God, will
bo innintni.ileel indestructible. Ihe day is

not far distant whon shall no longer, have
a sorvUe, truckling ‘ Exccnti.v.ct content to

he the' more tool of the ‘ President of the

United-States.
Referring to his failure tn receive ■ the

nomination” the speaker said that if,' »n
aspirins to the office of Governor, he had had.
nil higher motive than his own ambition, h(b

would” have ho.en nnworthv of the position.
•He thanked the IriomU who. had supported
him, and also those wlto, in the. exorcise

Mb their undoubted ' right And their views

of - duty. '.,hiul supported, others, lie con.d
say. {hilt no Wo of his friends has, ..been
called nnon to make any explanation; nr apo
KV will! Vooard to his fealty to the Democrat-
i,: parry. ’Chat' fealty nothing could shake.
He referred feelingly 111111 indignantly to the,
attacks that had been made upon him, hot
ho hail no \vord of complaint,to otter with re-
-rard to those who'bad beep his competitors
fur the nomination. lie yielded, ho said, as
.wacefully as' could he expected from a.maiv

who. had twice before been- called, upon to
yield In regard to'Judge Woodward, Ins

eharatov. was so high that it 'wmild. scarce y'

ho just to'praise, him, since that might imply
that commendation was necessary. »ith

him.ns Govqrnor. there would ho no kidnap-,
ping under his nose. .The .rights ot t-ye '-Mii-.
zeawouldbe protected at all ■ ‘

. jin. CLTMFII’s SPECbpT :
Mr. Clyninr i-cumied hi/ thanks .for the

support which .haul been given to him._ lie
had never had, any personal anihitiun m

to the nomination. Ho had io.lt that in

the midst of this crisis he, personally, was
nothing, while rminciple was everything.
The standard hoarerHvhom they had chuseu
had illustrated Demnoratioprineiples through
a long lifetime' and in the tuturo, wi h God’s
help, ho would he a safeguard and protector
to the people of this Common wealth. - :[ap-
Dhu,so.l My friondsfTaid the speaker) have
claimed for mo ft precedence in the affections
of Berks county \M\t X pledge that cpu.nty to
give more votes for George JV. \yoodwnrd
than she .vould for me. [Cheers.] Jf any ;
man would be ft friend of mine, be must be
a friend of George W. Wood ward. With him
in tlio Gubernatorial chair, whatever the
omergonev, wo'shall have n man y;ith shoul-
ders broad ,enoygh, jiead stopt enough, imd
brain, big onougli to meet tliat.cmergonoy. —

If we had in -the Executive £huir at this tune

a man ttnm to Itaausylvunia and to her
who'are now unjustly the discarded omcers
of the Federal Government, there would now
be 20-000 men boro to defend Iho'btato. It

the present Governor of Pennsylvania, woro
true to his duty, he would have summoned in

this emergency George B. Motlcllan. who
would again havo dohMidodtho State as lie
diil at Antietam. [At this pmnt earnest
cheers were given for McGloUo.U-aud trunk-
Hu. I The speaker concluded by cxpres.'ing
Ilia iioliof tliat.tho nominees oftl.o oonvoii"

■tiou would bo triumphantly elected.

Array el’ the Poloraae
Important Military Change— G?nasal Iloofccr

Relieved — Oen, Meade in Otiiamanil,
AV-vsiiinotov Juno 25—10.20 p. m.—Ocn,

Ilookor was this morning relieved, of the
LMimmand of the Army of the Potomac-. Cion*
Vrul -Moado succeeds him. General Iluuker
U’relieved at hie own request.

6 General Kootor leaves tbh ttl\cmo,oa for
'Baltimore*

The Eebel Invasion.
First Day’s Figlit ut Gettysburg.
brave Endurance of the troops,

REBELS REPULSED AND DRIVEN.
Capture «fi" 6000 Prisoners.
The 'Whole A.rmy of the Potomac

Brought Up;"
WRianTSvn.t.E, Pi., July 2.—The battle

began yesterday by a severe engagement be-
tween a large rebel force, and the Ist and
11th corps of tho National army,Kilpatrick’s
cavalry, and our artillery.

The.battle field was to the right of Get-
tysburg, toward Bbndervillo.

Xno battle raged furiously during tho en-
tire day without decisive results.

This morning the fight was renewed with
greater energy and.larger forces. •

'Our forces are known to have gained upon
the enemy, untilfour o’clock this afternoon.

Since fee o'clock the firing has' been much
heavier, and more rapid, indicating a general
engagement between the entire armies.

The rebel force is concentrated on South
Mountain,,towards Carlisle, six miles north
of Gettysburg. ■ ■■ ■Sedgwick’s corps, has passed York, in the
direction cf Dover, at four o’clock this .after-
noon'.

Tho Second Army .Corps moved up from
Hanover at eight o’clock this morning.
•The reported burning of Gettysburg is

unfounded. ...

JlKAniip.uiTr,iss Ar.MY dr the Potomac. Ju-
ly Army of the: Potomac, or rather,:
a .portion, of it under the command of Major-
•General John.F. Reynolds, engaged the one-
liiy 'yesterday and ~fought the first battle of
the Pennsylvania enmnaign. The result of
the battle at this writing is involved in some
urinertuinty. 1 -

I waS-.at Emtnotsburg, in --the, vicinity-of
St. Mary’s College, whore I first heard the
boom of the heavy guns. A view froniAhe
adjoining mountains presented the flash of
guns itt regular intervals, and every■ indica-
tion of a'regular engagement;' .
• On arriving near the arniy later in the
day, I learned that an advance'guard of the
Army pf-the Potomac;,, to -the number of
twenty thousand men, had just emerged from
Maryland, and entered . upon the soil'of
Pennsylvania, when they met'a cavalry force
of th'e’ enemy, under. the command of Gen.
Stuart.

The cavalry force throw itself in-front of
our line of march, and -Gen. Reynolds, with
the. first army corps; engaged it, when-an
extensive, indiscriminate running fight, en-
sued;

On reaching Gettysburg the fight became
■general.-. '

Reynolds throw binflhlf upon the enemy
with'tearful impetuosity;

Fopsovei-al.-lioars the. contest Vine desper-
ate and’’ unremitting, only, terminating; at
sundown.;

. jAngstreet was in command, and it was
said that.Hill’s corps was a part of bis force,

-Reynolds''wps killed while leading
a brigado to the, advance.-■ ■ -

1 pnr.ing. the cni-ly'-part of the day" our for-
ces failed; to make any. impression upim the
rebels, and fell hack one or'two miles. Gen,
Sickles, however,.arrived.with reinforcements,
and turned the tide of Hie battle; -. ■Baltimore, July 3.—TließullimorcAmerir-
caii has the following account :

Major Bumgiu-ten and another staff officer
of Major General Reynolds,, arrived hero
to-day, from -Gettysburg, •in charge of. the
body of General Reynolds. Frony.-Miijor
Bmngnrtcn we.Jearn soioouitoresting.part.ieu-
lars of the battle,'and-are' happy to bo able
to stale that, it,closed ■ for flip day -with"the
ai-iny of Majof,General Meade,in a must .ad-
vaiUngcims .position,,- dillicr, for at tacit oi-
clofenco.' Nearly all flic feiipiiiiinglifTvisioi'is
of onr .a.i-m.y .reached the field- shortly after
the firing.eioseil fur the day,

, At 9 ' o'clock on Wednesday' niorning the
Ist and 11 th Army Corps readied .Gettysburg,-
entering from-tlie cast-side of the town, and
marching directly 'through the west side, the
cavalry force.of .the enemy in the .town gal-
In .'jpg’ brick as we advanced. On passing ont
of tbo'down, the enemy was observed advanc-
ing rapidly from the Cbambersbiii-g turnpike,-
in lino of buttle;, towards the town, evidently
endeavoring to hold a position -commanding
the town.

The-First Dorp's,.under 'Opftoral Reynolds;-'
was .(in, the advance, aiid pushed, forward
at. tho duuhle quick Insecure an advantageous
position. - Xho enemy,.under' Lungstroot and ,
Hill, advanced steadily, and in a few minutes
a, heavy fire of bulb artillery 'and musketry
was opened- along the ■ whole. Federal and
rebel Hues. The Eleventh Army Corps, un;
der Gen. Howard, was also soon in position,
am) for a- time cjnlle a heavy laUt-ie-’ragjul..
Stavcrnl charges word made by, the enemy- to
dislodge our IbVccs, all. of which 'ware unsuc-
cessful. ■'•At;3 o’clock, the enemy massed ,his entire
forces, ami. endeavored to turn Our right
whig General Reynolds’ advance tet-t them,
audli heavy infant rV light ensued, in'which
both suffered .severely, volley after yolley
of uiuskotvy being poured ipto the opposing
columns with deadly'effect. ' In this, charge
Major General Reynolds (ellmortally wound-
ed,. and died :s.ioiV after ■ being, convoyed to
Gettysburg. Ho was,..as usual, lending his
corps, and iiV tlie thickest'of-tlie fight 1. ■

-General VivyJ,, eomnuMulnin the,-3d Brigade
of the Ist Army Corps, wps iilso killed on the
field, aiid Colonels Wistar and Stone'foil se-
verely Wounded, and w-urp tailed prisoners.

The field .'between the eontHididg armies
was strewn with the dead and 'wounded; and
and.it. js said that the; enemy, suffered lully

■as heavily ns wo, though it was not known
what-was their loss in officers. -

The.effort to flank our'right .wing entirely
failed, and wo' held the prominent nnd com-
manding position for which a struggle was
made, at the close of the fight, which ceased
for the day. nt lour o'clock P. M. At this
time two new corps oi the nrmyofOen. Meade
rcr.cliodth’o field,’.aiul inoving to the right, the
main holly of our army,, was' in position to
meet any demonstration that the enemy
uiight make in the morning or to advance
upon him, as Uie.oommanding General might
decide. , '

.
'

The sth Army Corps maintained its position
nobly, against the efforts to flank its right,
arid scarcely Talterod for a moment when its
gallant commander fell under the-murderous
(ire (if the enemy. •

A.groat and decisive battle was imminent,
nnd notwsthstanding our severe loss in
officers, the advantages of the day were
regarded as decidedly with our forces.

The Battle Uenevvod at Gettysburg on
Thursday.

Battue-Fieed nßau G.etttseuuo, J
Thursday,.-1.30 p. in.. f

-Via li.iLTunmn, IMdiiy, it. ra, j
T!io day baa been quiet up to tho present

moment. '.'lie enemy are now massing a
heavy liireo (in our Inft, and have just begun
tin, iiiiiiok with artillery. The probability is
that a severe battlp will bo iought before
dark.■ The Rebel abnvpsl.eotera have been annoy-
ing uur'batteries end men all day (Venn the
steeples of urn ijliuruhes in Gettysburg.

_

Wit ImlJ the Knnnottsbu'rg and RaUiiv.ovo,
Pnilroad. ■ .General Siekles was wounded about, •)

o’uluuk in t1.0,-rir-iit >g,_ which waajsubae-
luii.ntiv aoipufiitod. 110 is doing well.

Gf Wo luesdiiy'a buttle General Monde
■my. that the enmity greatly outnumbered
us on tlio field, but that Our men behaved ad-
mirably and that tlio battle was one of
tke batclflati fought actions of tho war. Our

troops wore finally obliged to- relinquish tbd
ground which tlvoy conquered- nl the earlier
pert of the day, and to' take position on
the Ilights Booth and west of Gettysburg,
which tho.rebels had succeeded in occupy-
ing. . ■, • ’

Most of onr ‘Wounded must bo in Iho onc-
my’o, hands, but wo havo_ taken so many
prisoners that the account is fully balanced.■ Gettysburg was injured by shells to.a con-
siderable extent. Most of the inhabitants
remain in the Burg ; many got away yester-
day. It is a beautiful plaeoj sun-minded
by a beautiful open and rolling-country.

THE BATTLE ATGETT-YSBURG.
Capture ofthe Rebel General Ai'cher—24oo

Prisoners Arrived— sooo .Captured Yester-
day—Heavy Skirmishing—the Rchei loss

. Heavy— General Battle Impending,
Baltimore, July 2.—The American learns

from parties that left Gettysburg at noon to-
day that everything was progressing favor-
ably for the ultimate success of our cause;-— :
Up to that time they assort that six thousand
prisoners had been captured,and sent to the
railroad terrobins at Union bridge for trans-
portation to* Baltimore.,

The 7th New York regiment wont to-the
Bolton depot to take ebargo of 830 prisoners,"
and have just oocortod them along Baltimore
street.- Included in the number is General
Archer and seventy other officers. General
Sohenck annonnoed from the Entaw House
that ho then-had in Baltimore and at the Re-
lay House,24oo in bis posession. ■

THE SECOND DAY’S BATTLE.
Harri-uhirg,. July 3.—The second battle

of Gettysburg to-day, was fierce and bloody;
and.’.from all I can gather,, the rebellion'hits
received its. mortal wound. Cannon, small-
arms,'and the field -are among .the trophies;

Hanover, Friday,-July 3,18G3,
The most terrific, fight of tlie war-"has

taken place. .Our men never stood up so lie-,
roieally. To-day, was the most awful of all.?
The loss on both' sides baa boon tremendous.)
Wo have Longstroct a prisoner sure. I left;
the . battle field at GJ o’clock, and reached
boro by*relay of horses. Wo* bad the best of*
the. fight to-day, and . the Genera! says if
Couch arrives to night, the victory is ours
beyond a 'chance.'

Friday’s’ Battle.
Tlio Rebellion Receives k its

Death Stroke.
Relbels Completly

. ..Rooted-. •.

Rebel General Lniigstreot and Hill
Wounded and in Our Fos-

session'

IlEADfttiaßTEna AaMy.oF Thu Potomac,;)
FniDAy,.July 3, 1803. J

Tho decisive battle of the war has been
fought to-day, ami the enemy have been re-
pulsed with terrific loss.

.

Afc.daylight General Leo's right wing bat-
teries opened upon our left and shorlly. after
thu'soatf* Ms centre followed.

After biilf an hour’s oainionnading, doing,
but little damage to us, the fire slackened,:
and only occasional, shots wero'exclianged.-
Shortly -afterwards the enemy’s loft, oom-
pose’d.entiroly .of in Inn try and sharpshooters,
made an attack on our fight wing. So-sud-
den and impetuously .was it accomplished
that our skirmishers in. the front lino wore
driven, .hack from their .entrenchments, but
by the aid of the batteries in the rear and
the indomitable bravery of the - .Twelfth
Corps, w.o regained Urn first position’, captur-
ing a considerable,number of .prisoners.
.'■ Sevcra-rhem-s of ,6niniaus'St’lonee''tbilowdiV
.this repulse;. At I,o’clock- the enemy fired,
two shots, apfiarently.as .signnh: for the grand-
est artillery fight over witness,. 1 on this (ion-,

iinent. ■.Before a.moment.had elapsed, it isostima-.
toil that at least, eighty gnus opened upon us.
jOur batteries,re turned..the compliment with
interest. .The aii; scemcd.literallv thickwith
imp. and for mure than, an hour it scorned,
dippossible. .Hint man or, beast could live
thrmighit.,' Strange to say,..the enemy’s ao-
euraey of'range, ns .exhibited, on. the two pro-
vious'days, was wanting on this occasion,

.'Most of their, shells exploded far on the
rear of our front, and, generally missing our
biitferi.es;. . .' ;

. .Under cover , of this Jmdfi’.'r.vfer 'Loo ad-
vanced his. columns of infantry for the cover,
and made several attempts ti)‘carry our.lines
by assault, but each snecessi.vif 'attempt, was.
repulsed with terrible havnd.After ah hour’s
incessant cannonading, ihwlfir.ejgrew less in-'
tense mr a short liuio" i)U{yw;JSagam ionewnd
for a rliort period with spirit;/ During .this
period'semo of our -hutt.-Vies, whoso'a’pimu-
nition, had .been exhausted, eeascfl, ti) Jiri and-
on I tin approach 1 of . the-reserve , batteries
withdrew tp therear.: ' ’• ' "

The ciiomy.only seeing, t.ho batteries wi:h-
drhwiVand mistaking this for a retreat male
a.rapid infantry chanrn up the. hill and ob-
tain a position in biff line,' cutting tfr pieces
and almost 1 iimiihilatipg the small infantry,
supports, hut before they had time to 1 rejoice'

their imaginary; success the /rush batter-
ies-poured in-a deadly fire of canister .and
ease shot. ■ _■■ The infantry resnete jr.inad on .either--fiat-t
of the gap, charged them, and added greatly
to their destruction,; They wore, completely,-
.surprised, and hundreds threw,down tmeir
lirriis and asked for quarters ; nearly’an on-'

tiro brigade, Gen. Dick Garnett himself was
wounded, and barely made his escape.

Xiongstreot was mortally wounded and cap-,
lured. Ilfs is reported to have died in an
hour afterward. ■ . ■ . - ’

About 4"30 p. Jf. the ai-tnlory 1 of tho ene-
my slackened and had •entirely censed at 5
o'clock, (ho last-shots which they Urqd.hemg
fur beyond their original po-.iti.-n, the infan-
try columns had withdrawn to their coyer?.

'Wo captured Upwards, 0f.3,000 pr.couors
while.the enemy took but few ot ours.

Tho rebel prisoners report thatGeneral A.
P. Hill was killed outright on the field and
that their.'officers suffered far-greater casual-
ties,than in any previous 'engagement.

So terrific was the enemy’s fire that the
small house where General Meade and staff
were quartered was perforated by sovorol
shots. , ,

Many of the staff’s borses wore k2llod ar-
ound the house.

,
~

Gen. Butterfield was struck in tho breast,
and it is feared, internally injured, by a piece
of shell which exploded in the building.

Lieut. Col. Joseph Dipkerspn, of tho stiff,

had bis left arm perforated'by a flying frag-

ment of shell, and it scorned a miracle that
no grdator damage was done to life and limb

Several of our, general officers wore wound-
ed in tho engagement. '

General 'Hancock was wounded in tao log.
General Gibson, Warren cud Hunt were

wounded.
..

: , '
In consequence of the oxcilsmonr ami dun-

culty -in ascertaining their- li-.-utiou, the
mimes of many, jovmim.-nt- offuaivs reported
as-killed or wounded cannot bo'ascertained
to-night.

Too much credit cannot no given to our
batteries, and the men attached to thorn, who
for hours Stood totheir guns under a .boiling
sun and surrounded by the missies ot death,
retiring only to give their posicioin-. to others
when their" cassion-i and limbers wore ox-.
Invested of ammunition,

Tho infantry engaged also nobly did their
duty, ned the‘enemy to-day have received at
their hauls tho greatest disaster.aver admin-
istered by toe Union force,’. .- j

All the officers reader the highest Conors

to Gen. Meade for tho able generalship ho
has displayed since he assumed comjnnnd,
and particularly for his coolness, decision
and energy on this memorable third of July.

Last night, believing it to bo his duty to
the eaiiso, and to learn bow far ho would be
supported in the approaching conflict, ho
summoned his corps and division comman-
ders for a consultation. ■
From Washington.
ADDRESS OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

Washington, July 4.—10 a. m.
The President announces to the country

that the-news from the army of the Potomac
up to 10 a. m. of the 3d is such to cover
the army with the highest honor, to promise
a great success to, tho cause ofthe Union, and
to claim the condolence of all for.tlm many
gallant fallen ; and that for this ho especial-
ly desires that on this day. He whoso,will, not
ours, should ever be done, bo everywhere re-
membered, and reverenced with the pro-
foundost gratitude.

(Signed,) ABRAHAN LINCOLN. ,

STILL LATER,
■ Baltimore, July 5.

A messenger who loft headquarters oh Fri-
day night, states that 6oh. Meade advanced
and occupied Gettysburg during the night,
\Vitlinut opposition. Firing was heard early
on Saturday morning towards Gettysburg and
'it was supposed to-proceed from our iorces
pressing Gen. Lee. ■. Oen. Butterfield, who was injured by the
fragment of a shell is now at tlio headqunr-,
tors dl Gon. Meade under treatment.

Twenty Thousand Prisoners' and one Hundred
and Eighteen Pieces of.Artillery. Captured.
Wine o’clock p. ?t. —The Topoi-t yesterday

morning (July, sth) that-Loo bad been totally
routed was confirmed by dispatches from Bal-
timore-received later in the day.

Gen. Meade took twenty thousand prison-
ers and one hundred and eighteen, pieecs.of.
artillery.

Gen. Pleasanton has .completely cut-off the
retreat of tlio rebel army, as bis forces novy
hold tliopGap near Ohamhorsburg. . This
makes Meade’s victory complete.
THE LATEST FROM THE ARMY OF

THE POTOMAC,. , . ■ ■
The" Victory Grows Brighter—the

, Rebels in Full Relreat--Beaure-
garcl in Richmond.

New York, July 5.-—The Tribune has the
following spgjjnl despatch:

Baltimore, July 5.—The news from Gen-
eral Mend’s army is to twelve o’clock to-day.
The late victory grows-brighter and brighter,,
The enemy is in lull retreat towards Chain-
borsburg and Greonoastlo.

It is thought that'Leo .will strain every
nerve to-rcacb Hagerstown, and itis. thought,
tliat bis aim is to roiicli_ Williamsport, and
thence escape intoYirginia.

Intercepted despatches give the informa-
tion that Beauregard; is in Richmond, and
perhaps on Ids way to Culpeper.

.General Meade is harassing Lee with cav-
alry, and following close in pursuit.
The Latest Official Despatch from,

General JVleade.
Lee Sneatcs Away in the Night—Our Carnlry

in Pursuit—Over Twenty Puttie Plays
Captured.
Ucadqmelers Army of the Potomac,, July’

5, 8.30 A. M.-—To Major General liiilleck:
Tlie eiiomv retired under .cover of the night
iiiid heavy vain, in the direction of Fairfield
and Giishtew.n. My cavalry is in pursuit.

I cannot giveyou the details ofour captures
of prisoners, colors and arms.

Upwards of twenty battle flags will”bo
turned in from our camps’.

My wounded and.those’of the enemy-are in

our hands., . '
0. E. Meade, Major-General.'

Important Proclamation from
Goy. Curtin.

Oi-janigaliiiu of Hio Pcuu-
sylviuii-.i SUllliil-tXUe Quotas of
till! Counties.

llbaduoauteus PeS-nsVi.vawia Mieicua.-I
HAuaisiinna, -June-20. J .

GENERAL ORDER, NO 44.
In organizing'the troops minding to the

Prnohuhatidn of tli.e Governor, tins day issued
calling for sixty thousand, men for the defence
of the State,, to' ho mustered into tho service
of the Stale fur tho period of ninety days, un-
less sooner diaolia', "ed. ■ •

It is ordered; First Camps of rondevnus
will ho- established hy the United States Gov.
er.nnfnt for' districts comprisin';; Ihojpljnnent
counties, at such points ns may he unlimited
by tlio Ommn.iiidant of the. Department of tho.
Susquehanna ami, the' Department of the
Monongahola, in charge of which camps com-
manders and skillful surgeons will bo mp-
pointed. . ,

Second, Squads, to companies _ will bo re-
ceived at the camps, and, as -rapidly as pos-
sible,- organized into companies of not. It-ss
than sist'v-four {64)' men, and into regiments
bf ten (10)-.companies each, and . mustered
into tho service of tho State,by officers ap-
pointed, hydlto Adjutant Gone--al for this pur-

Officers will ho -elßcted-rOompany
officers by tho umm .and .field officers by :tUe
company .or lino officers. '

Fourth. Transportation to tho camp ofren-
dezvous nearest their location will ha fur-
nished hy the United States Government, on
application of any one actually having.charge
nf a squad or munpnliy to tl|o agent at tho
nearest .railroad station. • ' ■Fifth. Troops 'responding; to .this call ol
tho Governor will ha clothed,, subsisted,
equipped'and supplied-by'the. General Gov-
ernment lifter arriving at the rendezvous.

Sixth'. Annexed is the quota required from

each county in-tho present call, alter credit-
ing those counties which had already respon-
ded under the recent order with the number
of troops furnished and actually mustered in

to service :

CODNTT.
Adams,
Alleghany, •
Armstrong,
Boavor,
Bedford,
Dorks,
Blair,
Bradford,
•Bucks,
Butlor,
iCambria,
Cnmoron,
Carbon,
Chester,
Centra,
Clarion,
Clinton, •

Clearfield,
Columbia,
Crawford,
Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware, ,
lino,
Klk,
Fayotto,
Fraukl’m,
Fallen,
Foreol,
(Ireonc,
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
JelVorson,

, Oountst. Quota.
I .ruuptfca, 297

( uancast-or,' 2154
i Lawrence, 400
i Lebanon, 514
I Lehigh, 907

> Luzorno, .1447
I Lycoming 623
i Mercer, 740
McKean, . 130

i Mifflin, -
* 320

i .)lonroo, 340
i Montgomery, 1201
Montour 175
Northampton, Oil
Northumberland, 472
Perry, • 400
Philadelphia, -771S
Pike, 130
Potter, 210
Schuylkill, 1312
.Snyder, 232
Somerset, 540
SulUvnn, SO
•SuscpiphUunu, 655
Tlogn, hoj
Union, J”
Venango, 500
Wnrrou, 384
Washington, ■ , 051
Wayne, , .010
Westmoreland* . I
Wyoming, 187
York, H3B

jjy order, A, G* Curtin,
"Governor and Coinma»dor-ijj-01uef.

A. L, Bussell,
„ ,

Adjutant General of Pennsylvania.

Tiiivir Gnodfl )f»r ilic Season.

Si ILK Mantles,Goats, Circulars, Bongo Man-
) ties and Squons* A largo lot of lace Mantles,

Points and B'ornours, Summer,Shawls, Xh-nh-nble
dvesc’goo.ds, Silks, Bongos, Grenadines,■ Dawns,
Pimirus. ibc.,. <t«. Paras' Is. Sun Umbrellas and
Laoe-Mits.' All kinds of Summer goods which Wo
are dutonnined to soli very cheap. Please exll at

‘ LEXDICH, SAWYER & MILLER’S, .
East Main St,

May 33, ’O3. .

,a-30 year :* j&ontis
for Sale.

THE nnderfdgnod having; boon appointed
agent for tho salo.of those Bonds, isjiroparcd

to furnish them to individuals in sums ofS5O, $lOO,
S5OO, and SIOOO Bonds.' ..Tliusn Bonds are palled
“ EivO"! wen lies,” because, while they are twenty

yearrßonds, they may bo,redeemed by the Govern-
mont in'gold, at any .time after five years.' *llicy
pay. Six per cent, interest, in gold, three
evorv six mouths, on tho Rt nay of Play and No- |
.vamber, and are sold at par. Persona desirous of
making an investment in these Bunds, can do so
by calling upon tho undersigned, at -tho .Carlisle
Deposit Bank. IV. M. BEBTEMj)

Carlisle, April 2f, *o3—3m. -Agw*.

Diuujaitatoii firlsi :mtl S;iw Mills
for «<•«!.

'T'HE LATE TENANT, HAVING DIED
I suddenly, tbow excellent mills afo for rout.—

Tho Country custom -is largo. Tbo ‘Duncannon
Inm Works, ajbsorb all tbo flour offall and food
that cun bo ground on tbo four run of stones.
Tboro is now about 2000 bushels, of Grain in the
mill, Tbo.saw mill will cut Bft foot timber, and is

of'tbo most approved construction. Apply to
W. J. 6TBWAUT,

Duncannon, Perry Co. Pa.
*

Upy 21,1863—(U.

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
AT the sign of tho “ Gold Enp-Io,” 3 doors

above i CumberlandValley liniilf, and tiro
doors below tbo on West Main

gS Btroot. tho largest and best selected stock ol

/Sk WATCHES and JKWEUIY in tbo top,
JPAwillbo sold 30 por cent, tower than at any
bUeoin tbo Stnto. Tbo’ stool; comprises a largo
assortment of Gold * Silver llnnting-caso V. atobor.
Logoff!, Lepiuos, American wuuhets and'all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gotti P.ins and Pencils,
Jowolry of ull ltin..7, Spectacles, Gold and silvtr; |
plated and -liver ll'rc, Murid Hoses, Acoordeons,

Oil I’liintimrs, a pro it variety of Funny Articles,
and « lot of the 11..- IMuans, which will ho sold 10
per coni, lower than . rcr offered in town. The cn-
liio -lock of Wnlchumkcr lonia, eases, Inrpo Mirrors
and Sate, will bo Bold wholosulo or retail on tho
cuslcist terms. •

Having sclcctml n. first workman Ml knma

■ ofj railing will bo Uouo us usual, at r^itiocd

li*ncys.0«1U1*, April *0,1885.
H, L’. aUAPWX

call at

$STEIfIWAY PJAIMfI
First Prize Medal at the Worl<Ps£iofy&f-}‘'

1862- • A'

THE undersigned hns just receiyed,,trad in-.
- tends to keep, constantly.on hand a

mont of the unequalled Pianosmanufactured bjr
Stoinway & Sons of Now York. ’’

’ , .. r

Each instrument will bo carefully•
tho Manufactory,and will bo sold at tho % '

New York Cash Factory Prices; ' 1
with the addition of Freight to Carlisle.

A written guavantceef entire satisfaction ,wUI le
given by the subscriber to ;each-purchaser. •

Persons desirous to -purchase ore invited to cas
and examine these unrivalled Pianos,'at

R. E. Shapley’s Jewelry Store,
Main Street, 3(1 door oast of the. Mansion Ilousij'

• near the Railroad Depot,
SECOND ItAND PIANOS received in’ exchange

and kcpM'or sale and to .ren t.
JOHNJC.

May 2S, 1803—ly. • .

Sewing Machined

SINGER & GO’S
£4 V ETTEU Al ' Family. Sewing Machine*.JLi witlrall tile new improvements, is the best
and cheapest, and most beautiful of all Sowing JiLa-
cbincs. Tins Machine will sow ahytbing.fromtho
miming of a tuck in Tarldtan, to dbo snaking of au
Overcoat. It can ...fell, horn, .bind*, braid, tuck>
gather, quilt, and haa capacity for a great, variety
of ornamental work. This.is not fcho only Machine'
that can fell,-bom, bind, and so forth, but it will do
bo better.'thrift auy other. TUp now; and, improved,
•Ileminor adapted' to turning'a hom ol any wldtlila
added without extra jjhargo. ,

Call .and examine thorn dt 'No. S,- Glass*' Row,
TVcstsido of,Public Square, and next'door.to, tjia
Democrat-Offico,

17.JI. MASON, Agl.
Juno 4, 1803—tf.

110 ! FOR KELLER’S
HAT AND CAP STORE.

THE subscriber has removed bis Hftfc and
Cup Storo to‘the opposite .side of the street, to

tbo honso- formerly • occupied by Py Mon/er, and
noxt door to Corninah's Shoo StoroT Having' ft
much larger root!, I hay® intv'otißctl my stook of
goods, so tbut I am now prepared -to furnish tho
public with Uow stylos of

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW' JIATS,

r.t. prices to suit tlie times. My stock consists
of Silk; Oassimor and Russia .Hate, nil kinda
anct prices oil soft hats, city ns well as homo, manu-
'fncturo, from the common wool up. to the finest
Russia and Nutra. A good assortment of- moo
and boys'’Caps.

Also, mens, boys, and childrens fancy straw hate.
Having improved moans for manufacturing! any
kind or shape of lints will bo made to bvdmv &$■
short notice. .

Being a practical Ilattcr, fully understanding tho
business, I hope by .strict attention to- receive &

a liberal patronage.
. .

P. S. Old hats colored, aud .repaired at inadof-
ate prices. • . - * - -- .

Carlisle. April 16, !Sd2. •’

SPKI-NG TRAME, 1863,

NEW GOODS!!
|VJ OW offering an imoicaso variety,of
±1 CLOTHS,

CASSIHBRES, ....

VESimos, •'. ;

A nOXTOJf GOODS, ie.

jE*orM'en&.Eoys’ Wear,
in a larger variety, than-can be found m any -estab-
lishment in'.tlHS.’plnoojand at ns low,prices as can
bo sold any where, to suit (gsto ' and pooliot. Wo
manufacture the übovo goods to order,;in (lid latest
stylos, or soil per yard. Customers, wishing to liavo
ti,o goods bought of us, cut, can bo accommodated,
free of charge.' An early inspection. of our goods
and prices, rospoetfuUy^liei.cd h.

...,'

North Hanover St., ClothingEmporium,
March IP, 1803.

, SlipiTS\ SHIRTS 1 1 ■
WE have tiro largest andfinest shifts over

ofibrod in .tliis.plnco, •

SHi-UTS at 12,00 nor dop.
do. " 15,00" “

do. " 20.00 “ <*

do. " 25,t)0 " *

-do. 30,00. « “ ' \

warranted to bo' of tho best and most celebrated
audios. Bought before'tho Into advance in prices,
sold by tho dozen or single. Ifydu wanta,

Perfect Fitting Skirt,,

JgAAC LiTmJSTOS'S
North Hanover St., ijmpurium.

March ID’ ’O3.

KEW. OOOIDS.

mo n’t of (xreoorios constantly
on bund, embracing tho boat qualities ir tbo mar-
ket, such asColleep, Sugars, Spicos, Table Oils,
l J ickles, • Crackers, M;mroni, Citron,, lUishis, ntJ
woll as all tbo varieties, belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of ihp
finest ,

Syrups <L Molasses, TvTaclcur6^,Sa'ruon^
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and ether articles for houps*
hold use, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queensware,
The public have our thanks f-)r ,tha-liberal pa-

tronage bestowed npou us in tbo
merit a share of tbqir custom in tbo'iiCtriyjiv . t ■April 1(J, ISC3. ' '

NEW DRUG STOIiE.
THE undevsipnod lias just opened a now

DRUG STORK, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. lukoll's Grocery' Store, whore ha
ha's just received and opened a largo jjtook of

Drugs,.
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs, .

Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Taney Articles. A,U
so, a hirjjo lot of

Tobacco alfiid'ScgarSj
of llio most favorite brands, Oil Lamps and
Shades, Fluid,' CotfCodticncvric?. Fmits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcnb<»l, Stationary, Patent Jllcdi-
oiuoa. and all other articles connected with our lino#
All of which wd will soil at prices to :.uiU the times.
Prescriptions carefully compounded by a competent
druggUt,

Carlisle,'April 23, ISC?
DAVID RALSTON.

&KVSKS! XRWiSSW,!*
Oavn?t; ,r.ifi9, TJoilms-

roll ns JnoivJi solo- JpafherAprtuilWfc.
ilioH truw’liu- Trunks of
uf tUn b-'iC,r.'.r.koi, In ■'

•'

•. ISAAC
J>;'.h UA'uovftv Slfcot;* r

Manch 10,’C0.. ...
•

ftilfi I’OUNDS K.vrlwV.y]
UUU GAR-Curai lUU9 W, '(
, or rerail by ;-j?

■* v' *

.SUV

From Vallnndighani
Arrived There.on his way to Canada.

New York, July I.—We have the Bermu-
da Royal Gazette of‘Juncr£B. '

Tho reliol steamer Lady Davis arrived at
St. Georges ou the 22d, from Wilmington.—
She is reported to belong to the rebel gov-
ernment, and to have brought important dis-
patches from that government to the British
government.

There wore twelve blockade runners at
Wilmington on tho 16th. Two of them left
in company with the Lady Davis, which
passed closo to tho blockading squadron on
her way out of Wilmington; Tho Xiady Da-
vis was formerly tho Columbia.

Tho steamer Harriet Pinckney had arrived
from England, and tho Lord Clyde had
cleared for Nassau.

The steamer Marion, from Nassau, hound
to England, had called for coal, but,not being
able to get supplied she proceeded to Halifax.

A lino of steamers is about to be estab-
lished between Bermuda and Liverpool.

Arrived at Hamilton, Bermuda, Juno 18,
schooner B. A. Willard, Conly, Bangor.

Tho Gazette says :—Mr. Vallandigham,
who has caused so much excitement in the
Northern States, and who was banished to
the Southern States for n stated period, ar-
rived hero in the Confederate steamer Lady
Davis, from Wilmington, on Saturday hist.
It is reported that JJr. V. is on his way to
Canada, and there to await coming events.

Official, Neoligbncf..—We understand
that influential for some' time past,
pressed on the powers.in Washington the
necessity of protecting our State,; but when
no Stops to thateffect wore taken by the Pres-
ident, why were tho people of Pennsylvania
hiot informed of the fact, ami why did the
Governor of the State fail to act,. as .became
its chief Executive officer ?

General Hcintzelm'an, we understand, hits
same filty thousand men, with whom ha pro-
tects Washington ; could ho not spare a few
thousand for the protection of Pennsylvania ?

If General. Hooker’s army, ns the Press of
Inst Tuesday informed us, already outnum-
bers that of General Loo, what use is there
for an additional'‘fifty thousand in and about
■Washington! Thirty .thousand would an-
swer that purpose sufficiently, and twenty
thousand,mightbe-spared for Pennsylvania,
Tiyenty thousand efficient troops now would
be of more service in -our State than , fifty
thousand six weeks hence. Soldiers cannot
be made in a day... Newlevies aregenerally
more dashing than veterans ; but they lack
knowledge and discretion, arid on that ac-
count require experienced leaders. Wo (ear
the safety of Washington has seriously inter-
fered with the safety of the State' of Penn-
sylvania.—Age.

The Jl'CoNXEntsßtraa Raid.— The Fulton
Democrat, of the' 10th,.in a-postscript, gives
the following account of the rebel raid into
M’Conncllsburg:< ,

About daybreak this morning, a force
of about two hundred rebel cavalry made
a dash into town, and surronnded.it ip. a. few
seconds. They then commenced their, work
of plunder,'.taking horses, negroed and a
largo amount of store goods. Scouts .wore
then sent out in every direction, mid returned
with a largodrovo offat cattle that'had been
stopping liere■'for the night. We. a're sorry
to sav that Capt. States, of Bloody Ran, had
fourteen fine horses taken. A number of our
'citizens succeeded- in getting their horses
back again through the pleading of the ladies.
Shortly after the cavalry entered the town
some refugee, it is said, fired, a pistol wound-
ing one of the number, which caused-consid-
erable excitement among them. They left
town about nine o’clock, in the direction
of. Hancock. During their stay in town,
they wont to the jail and released a rebel
prisoner that was arrestod near Greeneastlo,
tliis week ; and also John Forney, who was
in prison for the murder of Lieut. E. N.
‘Fold,- The rchoii? -took both of them away.”

Notice,
T ETTISRS -testamentary on the estate of
1 jGeorge Spangler,-deo’d.- hitt of- Silver Spring

township,' have been issued to tho undersigned,
the first named residing in.Hampden township, and
the.latter- in Silver Spring township. All persons
indebted to tho said estate arc,hereby requested to

make immediate payment," add those having claims
will-present' them, .duly authenticated,,for settle*

mont, to '
. DAVIDSPANGLEU,

. , AMOS- SPANCILISU,
’ , JJxeculor,

Juno 11,1S6r?—Gl*

Notice to Slnlilfii's of BtK'OUgk
Bonds.

'pUE holders of tho Ponds of the Borough.
I of •Carlisle, maturing July, Ist. next, who uro

willing to receive, in lieu thereof new bonds to bo
isswodby the said Borough, payable in ten yours
thereafter with interestat six percent, andyccora-
puuicd with coupons for payment uf the interest
&omi annually, are requested to give written Dptioo
fhereof td the undersigned' Secretary of the Corpo-
ration on or before tho 20th of Juno, ISOS* By or-
der of tho Town Council.

j.w.oarrißr,
Juno I—St. Secretary of Corporation.


